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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Scand J Work Environ Health 1993;1 9:432-5

Re: "Urinary styrene in the biological monitoring of styrene exposure" by F Gobba,
C Galassi, S Ghittori, M Imbriani, F Pugliese, A Cavaleri. Scand J Work Environ
Health 1993;19:175-82.

I read with interest the paper of Dr Gobba and his
co-workers on urinary styrene in the biological mon
itoring of styrene exposure , which recently appeared
in the Journal (1 ). The paper presents comparative
data on different approaches to the biological moni
toring of styrene. The study was large and was care
fully planned and executed, but it gives rise to some
questions that I hope the authors can answer in the
Journal.

The usefulness of a biological monitoring meth
od is assessed with the use of all the accumulated
data, and judgment is very much based on how re
producible the data are from one laborator y to an
other. Thi s comparison can currently be done only
from the equations of the regression lines between
exposure (ie, the time-weighted concentration in the
breath ing zone and the concentration of the cherni
calor metabolite in the biological specimen). There
fore the main tools for comparison arc the slope and
intercept of the regression line - not the correlation
coefficient. In table 5 of the artic le on page 180, val
ues are given for the slopes and intercepts of the re
gress ion lines between airborne styrene concentra
tions and biological measures. However, no units for
any measure are shown, and this lack makes the pre
sented data diffi cult to interpret. For the slope, only
one significant digit has been indicated for most of
the parameters measured . Even if one were able to
deduce from the rest of the paper the units used, the
imprecision resulting from the reporting, 10-50%,
renders the information practically useless.

Is it correct to assume that table 5 refers to the sub
set of approximately 60 lamin ators? If so, have the
authors any explanation why, in this subset (one-third
of the total group), the regression line is far outside
the 95% confidence range indicated in figure I for
the total group? This possibility is especia lly disturb
ing, since the authors state: "This subgroup was fully
comparable to the total group in all relevant aspects
.. . [p 176]." - The line of best fit for "mean con
centration of styrene" in table 5 is also outside the
95% confidence limits of figure 3.

Is it correct that , in figures 1-3, the curved lines
represent "confidence interval for the expected val
ues," that is, individual values? They look much
more like confidence intervals for the means.

In figure 3 and tables 4 and 5, information is given
on the regression line between airborne styrene con
centrations over the workday and the means of two
analyses of urinary styrene concent rations (noon and
after shift). This kind of double urinary analyses is
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very seldom available in routine biological monitor
ing. It would be very useful if the authors could pro
vide similar information on the regression of the
time-we ighted average expo sure to styrene over the
workday and the styrene concentration of the end
of-shift urine sample. This information would also
be more appropriate for use in the comparison of uri
nary styrene with urinary mandelic acid and phenylg
Iyoxylic acids - for which only one urinary analy
sis was reported.

Dr Gobba and his co-workers find the best corre
lations between concentrations of styrene in air and
urine and therefore conclude that this analysis is best
for the biological monitoring of styrene. However,
recentl y, another reputable group in an equally well
planned and executed study came to rather opposite
conclusio ns (2). It would be interesting if Dr Gobba
and his co-workers would comment on this work, and
also, if they can, compare the slopes or intercepts of
the regression lines given in these two studies on the
relationship between air and urinary styrene concen
trations (which are very similar in several published
studies on the relat ionship between airborne styrene
and the urinary excret ion of mandel ic acid and
phenylglyoxylic acid (3- 7) .

Further similar and useful comparisons can be
made to the other papers on the relationship between
styrene in air and in urine, such as the several earli
er papers of the same group s in Pavia and Modena,
cited in Dr Gobba's article.

As one of the reasons for exploring further ap
proaches to biological monitoring, the authors give
the discrepancy between the guidelines for biologi
cal action limits for urinary mandel ic acid excretion,
notably between the biological action limit of Deut
sche Forschungsgemeinschaft (2 g . I-I) and the bio
logical exposure index of the Ameri can Conference
of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (800 g . g ere
atinine"). This discrepanc y is, however, only appar
ent. The American biological exposure index is de
rived from the thre shold limit value of 50 ppm (8),
and the German biological action limit comes from
the MAK of 100 ppm , which was valid until 1987.
The biological action limit was not changed when the
MAK was lowered to 20 ppm in 1987 (9) . Thu s the
two are in fact very similar.
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Authors' reply

The letter of Dr Aitio offers us an opportunity to in
troduce some aspects of our research not discussed
in the article ( I) . The manus cript presents some of
the result s of a wider study on the biological moni
toring of solvents. We reported the result s on the re
lationship between the environmental levels of sty
rene and the values of some expos ure indic es cur
rently used for biological monitoring. Currently, such
a co mpariso n is usuall y adopted in the assessment
of the reli ability of a method for biological moni
toring, as stated by Dr Aitio. Nevertheless for sty
rene , as for other solvents, various factors, such as
bod y burden (2), work load (3), alte rnative abso rp
tion routes, mainly skin (4), previous exp osure (5) ,
use of dru gs or alco hol consumption (6), and di ffer
ences in metaboli sm, can signific antly interfere with
the relationship between external and internal expo
sure and, as a consequence, also with the regre ssion
lines between the environmental levels of the solvent
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and the values of exposure indices . If all of these as
pects are not fully con trolled, the comparison of data
from different studies is very difficult, and the re
producibility of the slope and of the intercept of the
regre ssion lines cannot be used to assess the useful
ness of a method.

For urinary mandel ic acid and phenyl glyoxylic
acid, the regression lines and, as a consequence, the
biological equivalent exposure limits reported by dif
ferent authors vary widely. (For a review see refer
ence 7.) Neverth eless such metabolites are current
ly used as exposure indic es, and limit values have
been proposed [for instance, the biological exposure
inde x (BEl) of the American Conference of Govern
mental Indu strial Hygienists and the biological tol
erance valu es for working materials (BAT) of the
Deutsche For schu ngsgemeinschaft] (8,9).

With regard to the latter aspect, we are well aware
that the differen ce between the BEl and BAT is due
to a lack of updating of the latter valu e, but we re
ported the two limits to highlight the current discrep
ancy in the biological limit values proposed for sty
rene, the different lim its being still proposed in the
official documents of the authoritative inst itutions.

Regard ing data on urinary styrene, the differences
between our results and Mizunuma et al ( 10) can be
explained in several ways, mainly as follows.

We considered samples collected after 4 h of ex
posure (from 0800 to 1200 and from 1300 to 1700),
separated by a l -h lunch break. Mizunuma et al co l
lected samples of urin e "at the 5th-6th hours of the
shift [p 130]," with no details of a meal break. Dif
ferences in the results of the two groups, due to the
excretion kinetic s of the solvent, are therefore to be
expected.

In our research, onl y samples of the urine pro
duced during the whole hal f-shifts were considered .
The workers were asked to empty their bladder ju st
before the half-shift (0800 and 1300, respectiv ely),
and , if they urinated during the half shift, the sam
ples were discarded. Mizunuma et al give no details
on this aspect, but , ob viously, we co nsider it very
unlikely that they obt ained urine samples of the
whole period (5-6 h). Such an aspect is particular
ly relevant becau se the urin ary concentration values
for solvents eliminated unchan ged (nonmetabolized
portion ) are "weighted" values. In fact , fluctuati ons
in environmental levels of the solvent are rapidl y re
flected at the urinary level , and the bladder acts as a
collec tion and mixing vessel for the urine formed in
the kidney during the time. (For more details , see ref
erences II and 12.) Spot samples have, ob viou sly,
a completely different meaning from samples of the
whole shift.

To avoid a loss of styren e, we collec ted the sam
ples of urine in sea led vials within 2 min after void
ing. Once more, no det ails on the matter are report
ed by Mizunuma et ai , who observed that the corre
lation between environm ental and urina ry values was
better for acetone than for styrene. Our experi ence
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with large groups of workers suggests, on the con
trary, a similar correlation ( [3) . The difference may
be due to a loss of styre ne from samples before col
lection in the sealed vials. In fact the urine-air par
tition coefficient for acetone is more than 60 times
that of styrene (429 versus 6.7, respectively) (14).
There fore , acetone is nearly 60 times more soluble
in water, and a significant loss from the sample is
much more unlikely , whereas styrene reaches equi
librium with the air very quickl y.

Finally, we would like to consider specifically Dr
Aitios observations. First of all, the data to be pre
sented were very numerous and, for editorial reasons,
we were obliged to simplify the table s. Therefore
there are no units in table 5, but the units are reported
in table 4, which has to be considered together with
table 5. The same applies to the few digits reported
in some data in the tab[e. However, since our paper
was mainly devoted to an evaluation of urinary sty
rene as an index of exposure, at least two significant
digit s were always report ed for this index . Further
more, from a merely practical point of view, we have
some doub ts about the real meaning of the 4th-5th
decimal digit of the slope. Again, for simplification,
the correlation between the end-shift urinary styrene
concentration and the time-weighted average expo
sure to styrene was not listed for the subgroup of
65 workers, but was reported for the whole group
(table 2). In our study, end-of-morning and afternoon
half-shift values for urinary styrene were measured
to evaluate the excretion kinetics of styrene, but, for
practical field activity, end-shift values of the sol
vent can be used instead of the "mean" urinary sty
rene level, without any significa nt loss of infor
mation.

Of course the curved lines in the figures represent
the 95% confidence interval for the predicted mean
values of the dependent variable, not that for the in
dividual values; we are sorry that the text could have
given space for ambiguity. The slopes of the regres 
sion lines between the external and urinary levels of
styrene observed in the whole group and in the sub
group of 65 workers (which was similar to the whole
group for work task, work load , external exposure,
etc) are not significantly different. For medium-low
exposure levels, like those usually observed currently
in fiberg lass reinforced-plastics plants, the differ
ences point ed out by Dr Aitio have scant relevance
from the practical point of view.

On the other hand , as clearly stated in the paper,
we believe that an evalu ation of the real usefulness
of exposure indices , and an effec tive comparison of
different indice s, is possible only if adequate early
biological effect s, and exposure-effect and exposure
response curves, arc known as, for instance, has been
demonstrated for lead.

A conclusive impro vement in the biological mon
itoring of exposure to styrene (and to other solvents)
will result from the evaluation of the data of research
on early effects, especially those on the nervous sys-
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tem. Some preliminary results, such as the correla
tion between urinary styrene, but not metabolites, and
color visio n [ass seem very promising and furth er
support the usefulne ss of measuring the nonrnetab
olized portion of the solvent as an exposure index
( 15).
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